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HISTORY OF THE BEAVER VAL-
LET

Correspondenceof the Pittsburgh Gazette.
Beaver Yaxley, April, 1873.

[Paper No. B.]

t vBRIDGBWATEB.
Passing from the history, of Sharon,

which as b*s already been stated con-
tains the primitive history of Bridgewa-
ter, we come1 to that most pleasant and
interesting town, the subject ol this let-
ter. V-

Tbe lands upon which that part of
Bridgewater at the mouth "Of the Beaver
Is situated, Were originally a part of what
wereknown as the "academy outlets.”
A mention has been made of these in
tracing the early history of Beaver, car-
rying the toind back to the year 1791.
All those lands, and the adjacent coun-
try were formerly the suburbs of Beaver.
After the sale of outlets, the lands came
into the possession of Joseph Hemphill,
who was the owner oMKe-lands until the
town was ISid out. It was the scene of
some very interesting occurrences, in
connection with early Beaver and Sharon,
and the good old people who are yet
living, and who passed through the try-
ing scenes and adventures of T early days,
dwell with pleasure of those times. Men
yet vigorous in health, tel) us of the deer
and bear huting over the hills and along
the water courses of, and sear, Bridge-
water, and it seems but as yesterday to
us, when their hearts glowing with tbe
fire of younger days and their lips tremb-
ling with words of eloquence, they re-
lated tbe sports that characterized their
native heatty Their gunning, trapping,
and angling, Interspersed with a bear
chase were sources of pleasure to them,
and interest to us.

The advantages of the “point" at this
place, as a good location for boating and
forwarding, were only noted. It lies be-
tween the Ohio and Beaver rivers, and
has seen an eventful career, which is yet
not ended. Tbe town seems to have
been laid out as early as 1818 by Mr.:
Hemphill, and some little building com-
menced in tbe town plot about that time.
A store was put in operation at tbe end
of the bridge by Mr. Hemphill, and was
doing business at the time and after tbe
laying out of tbe town. From tbe date
of tbe establishment of the town, it has
not been characterized by any unusual
energy or rapid stride in material pro-
gress. Its growth has been rather slow,
and has resulted in giving the valley a
genuinely prosperous town.

Us history nas been marked by ;the
rise and progress of several branches of
manufacturing, many of which have
fallen and been forgotten, while others
are in tbe height of their prosperity and
doing a really good and safe business.
Probably one of the most interesting of
its

INDUSTRIES OF TOE PAST
has been the boat building, which was
carried on very extensively for many
years. There were two boat yards in
the limits of the present town, in addi-
tion to the one located at Sharon, which
has become so famous. It was a good
business thirty and forty years ago, and
gave employment to a large class of men,
and remunerating well those who engag-
ed in it.

The location of boat yards at this place ,
was a very favorable one for several rea-
sons, among which were the cheapness ot
living rents, fuel and produce, and the
abundance ot timber that lined the water
courses. Boats were prepared tor finish-
ing at these yards, andsent to Pittsburgh
for finish, and money was saved to the
owners of the boats. But boat building
has.entirely passed away from the town,
and for years nothing of the kind has
been done. Other branches of labor
have taken its place, and given employ-
ment to the people of the town. “Stone’s
Point” was at one time a place of con-
siderable stir and activity, being the
stopping place of the boats that landed.
Thifcwharf was first graced with the land-
ing of a boat in the years 1833, coming
from Pittsburgh. It was named “Bea-
ver,” and was the beginning^ of ~wbat
proved to be quite profitable source of
trade to the town. The sensation caused
by the landing of this boat was some-
thing like that which would be produced
by dropping a train of cars into—say
Greene county. I am not prepared to
say that it was the occasion of a general
public rejoicing, nor that any cannons
were fired over the event, nor even that
Sir Silverspeech, in the glory of the occa-
sion, gave utterance to horning words of
eloquence, but it was an occasion of re*
joicing among the Bridgewaterltea, and
no doubt was the town talk for many «

w*-ary day and la even yet
reverted to with pride.

This “point” became quite a forward-
ing centre, and quite a good business
was done in that line, hut like the boat
building, it isnow one :of the things of
the past. After the canal had beehlo-
<»ted and put in the te’si*
oess was done Ip the valley by this. en-
terprise. Boats: must be built : and
Bridgewatef boat yards were at hand.
Captains for steamers were needed, and
this town put forward men for that pur-'
pose. At this time. It probably MW as
active and prosperous days as it has ever
seen.. The time of was
in the latter part of the-first fifteen years

AS IT IB HOW.

of its history.
It already bad some commission houses,

consequent upon being the regular land*
ing place of the Pittsburgh packets,
'which were doing a good business, be-
tides the business houses of various kinds

that are found in such towns. Some
five hotels soon graced its streets, for the
accommodation of passengers by the
steamers, atad also by stage lines ranging
to the city of Cleveland. It was about
the beginning of this career of prosperi-
ty, in the years of 1883 and 1834, that the
whole of Beaver Valley seemed to have
entered upon an era of great activity,
owing probably to tbe opening of the
canal, and business was prosperous and
employment good and plenty. Every
man seemed to havehis place, anda place
was provided for every one who had the
desire to work.

Tffis tfAKCFA&OBIBS OP THS TOWif
date back to quite an eaily period. In
the year 1885 a foundry was established
iu-theupper portion of it by the Messrs.
Darragb, which is yet In successful oper-
ation. Various manufacturing estab-
lishments were created, acme flourishing
for & while and then passing ont of sight.
At one period a glass factory Was doing a
thriving business, so .for? as man could
see, but it is now suspended. Why this
should be so is a question. Certainly no
better point for that business can be
found. Itought to be in full blast to-
day, blessing the families of the town; A
tannery, formerly operated by James
Darragb. is now quiet, and. as well;
Greer’s foundry, formerly under a good
run of, business, has also closed its doors
and become quiet. Other industries of
this character have also had their day
and are. now suspended. The town
should have a score of good manufacto-
ries of some kind in addition to what it
already has. The progress and success of
factories would not seem to have a. very;

brilliant history in this goodly borough*
but still there are no good., reasons why
others should be deterred from under-
taking enterprises of this kind. We can-
not tell what difficulties have been un-
dergone by them—what embarrassments
and hindrances met them at every torn
from unexpected quartern, and what mis-
managements may have been theirs, to
retard their progress. The present:
Bridgewater, is a pleasantly located*
town of about 1,200 inhabitants. The
main part ot the , town is located on a
large flat, forming the bank of the Beaver
river. Running back from this it. covers
an elevation of some extent, giving it a
most beautiful appearance. It is not un-
like the other valley towns is the va-
riegated scenery,. which one meets and
sees at every step. In passing the town
ontheP.P.W. & C. R. R., the scene
from the cars is really a delightful one.
He mnst have a dull heart who cannot
see a picture of beauty in the scenery
before him, in its transition from the hill
to plain both covered with the tasteful
works of art.

The people of the town have a happy
way of covering up bare and ill-looking
spots in the hillside, which have been
stripped of their natural covering. In
such places may be seen thrifty vine-
yards, tasty gardens and whatever may
be done to render pleasant the unsightly
portions of the town. Its streets seem
to be:very pleasant, and taking all to-
gether, it is not out of order to offer a
word of commendation to this people.
The yiews from the town are neither so
comprehensive nor pleasing to the mind
as those seen from the other towns. It is
true that the Ohio sweeps her bank in
its onward march to the sea, and an oc-
casional bit of pretty scenery presents
itself to the eye, but it does not allow
one those great views of the beautiful in
nature that at once charm and excite
admiration.

Tbe present industries of the town are
the following: Tbe foundry of M. & 8.
H. Darragh employing ten hands, and
making a good quality of stove castings,
&c. They do a safe and profitable busi-
ness, and are not succeptible to the usual
disasters which have driven to the wall
so many of the other works of the town.
Tbe father of these gentlemen, Robert
Darragh, was one of the first settlers of
Beaver county, and was very highly re-
spected and honored by all who had the
pleasure of knowing him. Hr. Thomas
Campbell has also In operation a foundry,
and is doing a good business. His pro-
ductions are those of other valley foun-
dries. There is also a very; fine tannery
carried on by Mr. Samuel Moorehead,
m which a good business is being done.
Add to these one steam grist mill and
three steam- saw mills' belonging to
Messrs. 8. Davidson & Bra.; carriage
factory, blacksmith, shops and stocking

I factories, and yen have all that is now
done in Bridgewater in the.way- of man-
ufactories and shops. It seems as ifthere
ought to be more, but probably it is all
right. One hotel gives entertainment ■ tothe weary, way-worn traveler.who may
pail i&to the town. Some nine or ten
storm ask fof ths custom! of their; neigh-
bors in tbe purchase of jiry goods, gro-
ceries, &c. The people there evidently:
are hot suffering in this particular, and
would not: feel thankful for tbe Recom-
mendation to others to locate among
thorn ■ A sufficientnnmberof physicians
Relocated in the town, to glve charac-
ter to the materia end relieve : the
wants of the ailing people. In its -relig-
ious and moraliiferßridgrnsatCT is ,ralher

in a prosperous being! the
Pmbytermit .lLEpiecopal, M.E.-€oJ»
bred and A. :B. vE. Z!on, represented
some of the ablest and most highly re-
spected ministers in tbe country. Some
names are those of Dra Dempsey and
Shields, command respect whatever they

I are known. Rev. Mr. Ashing, of tbe

Colored M. E. C. is a young man of abili-
ty and goodness of heart, and mast suc-
ceed in doing good. The public school
is held in a fine building,erected for that
purpose in 1862. There are four depart-
ments in the school, with an average
attendance of about one hundred and
seventy-five pupils. The character: of the
dwellings in the town is good. Some
very beautiful residences adorn the. town,

and in a special manner several located
on the bluff attract attention, apt because
of the great architectural eflfect produced,
but byreason of their beauty, simplicity
aid oommodioasnee&n lis resldenoes will
cwpshß toTO»WiirMh »»y to lUe t»i*
ley, Ifa few are excepted which havebeen
built at a large cost and display. These
good Bridgewater people can make their
town a place of surpassing beauty by a
small outlay. It is well calculated for
adornment by natural means. The va-
riety of its scenery, alternating In hill and
valley, will admitof a very elaborate or-
namentation of 'shrubbery and trees,
make ita spot of sylvan beauty—of the
lightest type of beauty, by combination
of whatever is lovely in art, with the ad-
dition ofwhatnature so lavishly sup-
plies. To make this town what it ought
to be and what it is intended !of, It needs
more manufacturing establishments.
There ought to be one or two glassmills—-
a first class iron mill, and the factories
and foundries that have fa.llep into dis-
use, ought,, .to be revived and put to
work.

SStoff
JAMES CALDWELL* CO.

Invite; specialattention to their

OP

JUST OPENED.

REPPS AND YMiOURS,

CASSIMERES.

ERA EE FRANC MERINOS,

All the.new shades.

EMPRESS CLOTHS AND MERINOS.

A LARGE STOCK OFIt i« certainly no exaggeration to say,
that it ought t<> be one of the most pros-
perous andInviting towns In the valley.
It cannot afford-T-tbe falley cannot afford
—to allow the presentatagoation to con-
tinue, when Ut natural advantages are so
great and it is so admirably located. It
wants no addition of workipg people at
present, as it has all andmore thanHcan
supply with remunerative labor* Get
some energetic capitalists in ybur midst,
put to work some paying industries, and
when your people_are all contentedly at
work, make room tor hundreds more of
the same stamp. The present people are,
as a class, industrious, moral end temper-
ate, and no other clasd ought to find s
home among them. Beavbß.

At fl per yard.

PINSON CELEBRATED

Notice to bridge contrac-
tors.

CoianßSiOKEßa' Owicr, Bsavzb, I
March 37,1878. f

Sealed proposals will be received at this office
by the Board ofCounty Commissioners ofBeater
county until SATURDAY, AFBIL, -SSth, A. D.
1873, at 10o'clock A. M., for the masonry of two
stone arch bridges of aboutSO feet arch each, and
90feet roadway, one over Wallace’s ran.'in- Kg.
Beaver township,'where the public road crapses
said ran; and one over Dutchman’s ran. inPulaski
township, where the Brighton and Pittsburgh
graderoad crones said ran. Alsofor repairing the
Sler of the bridge over Connoquene sslng crook,

nown as the “Cunningham bridge.” Proposals
will be made by thd porch, actnaf measurement.
SpecUcatlonscanbeseen at this office from and
after this dale,Tbe Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

By order OfCommissioners.
apr4 St JOHN McQOWN, Clerk.

The above ptoek comprises the

declSJm

dissolution pp partnership.

Notice is, hereby given that the partnership
heretofore exlstinglwtween 0.0.Speyerer, H. J.
Speyerer, W. J. Speyerer and J.V. McDonald, on*
der the name and style of-SPEYEHER A MC-
DONALD, Bankers, doing business ip the Bor-
ough ofRochester, Beaver county, ftu, wasdls-
sofred on the 14thday of March, ten; by mptnal
consent, John V. McDonald, retiring from the
firm. *lllO business will be continued by 6. C.
Speyerer, B. J. Speyerer, W. J. Speyerer, John
Greening, L. H. Oatmin and Louis Schneider, un-
der the name and style of SPEYERER A CO.,
who are authorized to close op the business of
the late firm of Speyerer A McDonald. i.

G. C. SPEYERER,
H. SPEYERER,
W. J. SPEYERER,
J. V. MCDONALD.

March 16, 1878.—martMt

JJUNTER BOY,

The Banter Boy owned by 0. L. Reno, of Ro-
chester tp, will stand for mares the ensuing sea-
son as follows:

At the stable of the owner, near Judge Irwin's,
from April 28th, to May 6th, from the 12th to the
19th, ftom the 88tb to Jane 3d, from Jane 9th to
the 16th.then from the 33d to the 80th.

THE HUNTER BOY is better known as the
John Moore horse of New Castle, was sired by the
draught horse Clydesdale, imported from Eng-
land, weighs 1300pounds, is 16 hands high, dark
bay, handsome, graceful stepper, and trots a mile
in 3.50 with ease. The owner's terms do not dif-
fer much from the nenal rates, for which see pos-
ters. api3s-8t

ESTABLISHED IN 1838.
RE-ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

Q G. HAMMB R & SONS,

Manufacturers of
FINE AND MEDIUM FURNITURE,

| Of Every Description and Price,
Handsome and Superior in stele and quality
than found in most or any other Farniture-'Honse
this side of the mountains.

Photographs and Price lists sent on application,
or when in the city don't forget the place—sign ol
the Large Golden Chair,

46,and 60, Seventh Avenner I
mai3B-ly PITTSBURGH, PA.

OOA P«r Agents wanted 1 AllIV classes of working people; of
either sex, young or old, make more money at
work for ns, in their spare moments,or all the
time, than at anythingeise. Particnlara free. Ad-
dress G. Stinson A Co., Portland^Me. novB-ly

$50,000 RKWABD '

Will be distributed to subscribers totheAMEBI-
CAN WOKKINO PKOPLS ul-1878. ItUtbe only

BVKfIV SUBSCRIBER GETS A PHEMIUX,
Varying from 25cents In -nine to SSOp Ui jrreeQ-
backs. Among the premiums are two of $5OO in
greenback*; two of 9900? tattofflttkone hundred
prglO; five bandied oigSr fire Parlor Organs,
Moleach; ten Sewing. Machb»ea.lfO each; fifty
American Watches; 90 each—besidesmany thone-
andanf.smaller - premiums. Only gMO peryear,
sent on trial three months for 25cents,

, Bendfor specimen to '

' :*4.
....

: .-/ CAPBON A CO-
aarW-Sm ‘ Box 5, Pittsburgh, Pa.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

i <

JEd-Sifi bn-J -;.t-23 ;.--i •■? r-;.. J "HV'y?vM f- ■’f. - P- SUaOTT.BK^MW.

i#s.r ss;2*,^Bi^#.f;£S,s
indebted to aaid estate are requested to make im--1 mediate payment,and thosebasin* claim against
the aamawill presentthem,pronenranthentlcatedtoreettiemenCto joffif WpPABl^

maittdt .

yaw wptB%rii __

LABff AND FANCY PBlimirg
AT TBS RADIOAL OFFICE,

THE RADICAL: FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1873.

NEW STOCK

WINTER GOODS,

IRIBHAND FRENCH POPLINS,

EMPRESS CLOTHS AND SATEENS

BLACK ALPACAS AND MOHAIR LUSTRES*

BLACK SILK WARP CASHMERES,

BLACK SILKS,
A very large stock of all the best makes.

FANCY DRESS SILKS

BLACK MANTILLA VELVETS,

’ ‘'Black and Colored Velvets forTrimming, Ac.,

BLACK SILK VELVET BACQTJBB, CLOAKSAND POLONAISE,

CLOTH CLOAKS AND BACQUEB
in great variety,

A large stock ofFashionableEuro, oB medium and
fine quality.

.

*

BLACK GUIPUE LACES, BLACK- THREADLACES, BERTHAS AND CAPES.

Blankets andFlannels,
CLOTH AND CASSIMERES

FINEST IN THE CITY ,

Which we offer at the lowest market prices.

118 & 120 FEDERAL STREET,
Allegheny City, PennaT

G. L. Ebkrhabt, W. L. BEDISON.
Attorney atLaw. Notary Public.

& BEDIBON,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

REAL ESTATE. BROKERS,
NEW BRIGHTON, BEAVER CO.

Represent in Beaver County

Tie Mere life & Accident Ins. Co.
OP HARTFORD, CONN.

A SOUND STOCK COMPANY.
Assets January 1, 1873,

*3,259,9-45.48 1
Issues both Life and Accident Policies. This

company
Insures Against ail kinds of Accidents.

By paying from $lO to $5O a year, an indemnity
of from <5 to f5O a week dating disability can be
secured in case of any accidentby which a man is
rendered unable to attend to his nshal occupation;
and in the eyent of death by accident the same
payments secure from $lOOO to $6OOO to his family.

To Mechanics, Farmers and other laboring
men we especially commend the subject of Acci-
dent Insurance. A small sum paid yearly will, in
the event of a crashed foot or hand, or finger, a
broken leg or arm, orany disabling injury, secure
a weeatlyincome ofcash sufficient to support your
amily until yon are able toresume yourwork.

A little money invested In Life and Accident
policies would save many a widow and orphansfrom misery and starvation.

MEN OP FAMILY, THINK OF IT 1
febl4-3m

fJ'HE BEST AND MOST IMPROVED
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF *

Safes and Vaults
ARE MADE BY TBS

PITTSBURGH SAFE COMPANY

167 PENN STREET,
-“ ( )

nar2B’Bm PITTSBURGH, PA.

F,FTH AVB. CLOTHING BALL,
CORNER FIFTH A’MARKETBTRRETB,

1813. SPRING STOCK. 1873.
b offered lower than toy other bouse io the city.
Buyers, Study Tour Own JnUrttt, and examine
the stock of J. HANNACHbefore purchasing else-
where.- ■The stosk. comprises Men's. Boys’, Youths’,
ndChlldratTs Ckmpegt ui WMHettue ana Ratal

ft
! |*rßr!ttfthta ißTititfcßymh yoh ■' hurt**

’

A DMINISTRATORS’NOTICE. .

ESTATO OP JOHN*ASORh DEC’D. -

Letters of ndmljilrjratjon on the estate of John
Baton, late ofMoontownship, Beaver county. Pa,
dec’d., having been grantedto the undersigned,
residing in said township, all persons Indebted to
said Muteare requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those haring claimsor demands against
the same to present them without delay to the un
dersigned for settlement.

NANCY BATON, I
febM « JAMBSBATON, f Adm r

KUHN E. P.. Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Office on Thud street. Jy29’9o

H.HICB. VBAinC WIUOH. H. B. XOOBS.

HICK. WILSON & MOORE, Attorneys at Law.
Office: Rear ofthi Court-house.

BRIDGBVATEB.

JUBALTO’S Shady Side Photograph Gallery,
• Serood Floor, Dunlap's corner, opposite the

toll bridge. • aprll-Xy

tofOLTER, J. C., Market street. Bridgewater,
iU. dealer in, COAL from Bank at McKinley’s
Run. feb2r73-ly

LEVIS JOHN C., M.D., Surgeon andPhysician.
Office, daringthe day, comer Bridge and* Wa-

ter streets; at mgbt at Me residence on Water
street. 0 aug6'7o

HURST A. C., dealer in Dry Goods. Hats and
Caps, Carpets, Oil Clothe and Trimmings.

Bridge street. i - Jy29'7o

STILES A CO., dealers in Groceries, Provisions
and Qoensware, Bridge street. Jy29’7o

MULHBIM 8., dealer in Carpets, OilClothe and
Variety Goods, Bridgejfitfeet. )y29’70

ROCHESTER.

DONCASTER HOUSE, opposite Railroad Sta-
tion, D. Wolf, Proprietor. Pro Bono Pub-

IjCQ, [novlS-ly

SMITH, JOHNF., (New Store.) dealer in Gro-
ceries, Floor, Feed, Nails, Varieties and No-

tions, .best. qualities and lowest prices. Nejv
Brighton and Washington streets,Rochester.

angSJMy

SPEYEREK A SONS, wholesale .and retail deal
ere in Dry Goods, Groceries,; Floor, Grain*

Boat Stores, Iron, Nails. Water at. ociTTO '■

Rose w. a., m. d., .

• PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. septmO

OATMAN A CO., (successors to Oatman, Par-
sons A Xlnzer) dealers In all kinds of rough

and dressed lumber. seie'TO

SCHKDPf* CHAB., manufacturer ofand dealer in
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. Roofing,

spooling,Ac., attended to. N. York et. sel6’7o ,
TOHNSON W. W., dealer in Cupels, Oil Cloths,

O Wall Paper, Window Shades, Tnmksand Vaii-
ety Goods, neuRR depot. «e!6'7o

STEEPLER A CLARK, propneton of Johnson
House. Good accommodations and goodsta*hies. Neu KR depot. sel6'7o

STREIT GEORGE, manufacturer and dealer in
Booots, Shoes, Slippers, Ac.. Water st. [eelfi

DAVU) AUGHINBAUGH, manufacturer of Tin,
Cornier and Sheet Iron ware; dealer in Stoves.

Tin Roofing made to order. Wateret. soS’7o

NEW BRIGHTON.

BON TON RESTAURANT and EATING SA-LOON.—MeaIs at all hours, table .supplied
with all the delicacies of the season. Prices low.
WilliamStricklahd, corner ofFails and Broadway.

septgO-ly. , . ■ .

/"'tAHJSY G, F., general dealer4nGroceries, Feed,kJ Oneensware, GlassyAc. Rags, Don aha Brass
taken at highest prices. Railroad st. octal

SIEMEN GEO. F., manufacturer of Cakes and
Confectionaries. Particular attention paid to

partiesand wedding orders. octT’7o

GILLILAND.A. D. A Co., dealers in Fancy and
Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, Broadway*

. sepm’TO

BBATEB FALLS.

TANNEY BROS., Honse and Sign Painting,
Graining and Glazing in all their branches.

Also FrescoFainting in Oil, Distemper and WaterColors. Orders executed on short notice, in thebest manner and on reasonable terms. Main Bt.,Beaver Falls, Pa. [nov29-ly.

STEVENSON A WITTISH, Real Estate Agents.All kinds ofReal propertyfor sale and exchange.Land office 190 Penn street. Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and Beaver Falls, Pa. septaa.Tf^

KING Mrs.E., Millner and dealer in Dry Goods.Notions, Qneensware, Ac. Corner Main andBaker et. septBB’7o.

DUNKBL W. W., manufacturer of and dealer
in Boots, Shoes. Gaiters, Ac. Corner Raceand Main st’s. . aept2B’7o

CLARK Mbs. R. 8., dealer in Millinery, Fancy
Goode and Notions. Main et. seSO’7o

FBEEDOB.

Da. J. B.
seSO’7o

COOPER T. L., dealer in Drugs, Medicines,Perfumery, Ac. se3o’7o

TANPORT.

T WAGGONER,dealerin general Merchandise,
• Dry Goods, Grocerlee, Qneensware, Ac.

Highest prices paid lor country produce. Rail-road street, Vanport. aprll

DIAMONDS
pet nr

SOLID 14 KARAT GOLD.
(WARRANTED.)

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
Of Every Description.

NO. 38 FIFTH AVENUE,

JgXECUTORS’ NOTICE. :

ESTATE OP JAMI2J M. SMITH, DECEASED.
Letters testamentary/on the estate of JamesM. Smith, late of Beater borough, Beaver county.

Pa., having been granted to the undersigned, ailpanleekßowing-tnemeeivefr indebted to said es-
utoarerequested to3 make Immediate payment,
and those having claims against tbeeamo willpre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement'.

JM. BMITH7ReaVer g
>.

L
JAB. :

°unT-6t . . Executors,

„

The co-parftt irship existing between Seely .

Osborn, Roches er. ia this day dissolvedbyxnntu
a] consent. EitherpartywlU settle the businessof the firm. [ H. W. BKBLY;

eprd-at /. JAS. OSBORN,

For sale, v
. .4c?c: -r.i =

: The nndereignedoeers ttr sale a two horsewag-on,egooddouWesetof harness, onoiton cnitiva.
tor, one cuttingbox, allin goodorder. .

1 J. C, MOLTBit,
febl4-Sm Market street. Bridgewater.

J£GGB FOR HATCHING—-

FROM PURE WHITE LEGHORN FOWLS
Price fI.SO per Boxen.

8. BEAKER,Bridgewater, Beaver Co., Pa.

... 1
j ’ *

3'-- . :<> .'V

Associate—mltou Lawrence 68011'

_ ~'J „
30reph ;C. Wilson.JrOthOfioUxvy Joho C&uchevClerk of Court— John C. BatSheriff—John Oraehing.

,Segister d SlnpiotTreasurer—Charles P. WaUace g etoa-
Commissioner*— Brittain

gsaMaSaS^Sb
Coroner—Daniel Corbus, Uice -

Audiiors-Jto, &. Christy.
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N«W BRIGHTON.
CHURCHES.

bsatbb.
- o „ CHURCHES--0.& Presbyterian—Rov. n p T„Services every Sunday at 11a m .m??1“7. Pajtoi

day School at 9a. «.
A ' ®». a. gg

United Presbyterian—Rev. j r in.Services every Sunday at ll 1 »

H “®fn. PsttoiSunday School at 9 a.*.
**’ «« p. ,Metnodist William «Pastor. Services every Sunday at it ? a- Lockete. Sunday School at 9a. *

* 11A *•. and 7j.’
CattuAic—Bev. M. Gnnkie'piAßt t

3d Sunday of each month’ at it. > C icee e*etj
ASSOCIATIONS '

St. James Lodge A. F. M., No 457 * uW. M., J. Morton “•

day of each month. ’ Jfleet« IstThuu.
OccidentalLodge. 1.0. 0.F..N0 720- 1 m.N. G-, J. N. McCreery,

Friday evening. Heete ever* ,

Banking House—Fhoxa&t McCreery.

BRIDGEWATER.CHURCHESMethodist Episcopal Rev D L nPastor. Services every Sunday at in'u veaP‘tJ7p. it. Sunday School at 9a it
IU* *" ■*,« ttd

FretbyUrton~Bev
: Jae.M. Shields. Pagatnrces every Sooday.at 11a. end e » «

tor -

„

day School at a. W.
* aaa Sub

MettwdM Episcopal (Colored) ~ r

ET-■SSfSSStfRS - 11* -a
mVK,ST-T Jle ' . 1

associations.Enola Lodqe. I. 0. G. T., So. I6S—Wim-* n.
ter, W» C. T., TlIUe-Moorhead, wffciSSßiSFriday evening In their hall above A cfiDry Good Store. ' 111811

Beaver Lodge, J. 0. O. F., So. sea—McCabe, N.G., bavid Woodruff,
every ueeday evening. JllB

Harrison Graham Encampment
, 100 p v*

116—D. Shumaker, C. P., Wm. Morton Hp’ r»Woodruff, meets Ist and 8d ThnredM eVenltags of eachmonth in OddFellowa

■aHßßjr* ,
Episcopal—Services every.Sanday at 11a «MethodistEpiseopat-Rer.T.H. Hodgson Pwtnr

Services every fnnUy at 10*f:£.Kp *-Sunday School at 3 p. v. *"

Methodist Episcopal, {German) I Rev. MillerPastor. Services every Sunday at 101* a. m ■!r. u. Sunday School at 9a. u. *
" 7

Lutheran—itev. H. Keck. Pastor. et-aS^/A 10* *• “d 7'■ -• Sifi
German Etang. Lutheran, St. Pani’iChurch—Rev. P. Bonn, Pastor. Services evertOther Sunday at Sp. m. Sunday School at IrSCatholic—Rev. Mr. Gunkle. Priest. Service* e*ery fourth Sunday of each month, at 10▲ a. .r jevery Thursdayat-SH a. *

ASSOCIATIONS.
Amaranth Lodge,

/, 0. O. T., Eo. 294-*R W. C; T.; Emil Smith, w 8.
Meet* every Wednesday even’* In Conwgy’sHaU.

Rochester Lodge, A. Y. Jf.,ATo. 9»-J. B. Pen-
dleton, W. M., John Conway, Sec’y. Meets even
Friday before full moon.

Eureka. Chapter R. A, MvJSo. 167,meets In M*.
sonic Hall on first Wednesday after full moon. M.
E. H. P., S. B. Wilson ; Secretary, Jojm Conw&j.

PBEEDO3I.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.E.B.Webster,
Paster. Services every other Sunday at 10)4 a. *_

and alternate Sundays at 7 p. x. Sunday School
at 9 a.m.

M.E. German—Rev. iMr. Zerkel, Pastor. Servi-
ces, alternate Snndays at 10)4 a. x. Sunday School
at 9A. x. ■ : i'-

Presbyterian—Rev. Whitman, Pastor. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 11 ▲. x., and 7f. i. Sunday
School at 9 a. x.

German LutherttnrrßoiL.. Bom, Pastor. Ser-
vices every oilier Sunday at IQ A. x„.and alternate
Sundays at 9r. x. Sunday School at 9a. x.

ll A.x. every Sunday.
Catholic—Eev. J. C. Blgham, Pneet. Services,

Ist, 8d and sth Sundays each month at 10ft a. m.
Sunday Schoolevery Sunday at2)4 p.x.

Church of Oo4—Rev. McKee, Pastor. Ser-
vices every Sunday at 10 a, x., and 7p. x. Sunday
School at«Vi a. x.

Baptist—Rev. Dr. Winters, Pastor. Services ev-
erySunday at 10a. x. and 7 p. x. Sunday School
at 8)4 A- x.United Presbyterian—Eev. A. Q. Wallace, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10)4 a. x. and 7p. m.
Sunday School at-8)4 a. x.

0.8. Presbyterian—Rev. B. C, Critcblow, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10)4 a. x. and 7 p. ■-
Sunday School at 8)4 a. k.

Episcopal—Bev. J. P. Taylor, Rector Services
at 10)4 a. x. and 8 p. x. Sunday School at 9)4 a. m.
Seats free, and all are cordially invited.

First Methodist Church— Bev. F. S. Crowther,
Pastor. Services eveo Sunday at 10 *. n. and 7
p. x. Sunday School %t 8)4 a. x.

Methodist Episcopal—Bev. J. R. Mills, Pastor.
Services every Sunday at 10 a. x. and 7r. n. fenu-
day School at 8)4 a. x.

■* a ccnn & mnvc
Sew Brighton Lodge ,

/. O. 6. T„ So. 801-E. B
Alexander, W. C. T., Lydia K. Johnson, W. 8-
Meets every Thursday evening.

Robertson Lodge ,
/, 0. 0. F., No. 450—Henry

Lloyd, IJ. G., N. Q. Taylor, Secretary. Meets
every Monday evening.

UnionLodge, A. T. M., No. 259—R. L. MacGow
an, W. M.', R. Covert, Secretary. Meets Ist and 3d
Tuesdays of each month.
National Bank Beaver County—John Miner, Prea
dent, Edward Hoohs, Cashier, Broadway.

Banking House—R. £.AH. Hoopes, Broadway.
Young Men's Library Association—Joseph Bent*

ley, President; Hlramr Platt, Secretary. Meets
everyFriday evening.

BEAVER PALLS.
CHURCHES.

Methodist Epitcopal—Jtev.'J. R. Boiler? Faster.
Service* ©very Sunday at 1034 a. zn. and VA pv®-

Mj;inoditt—nGV. J: F. Dyer, Pastor, Service*,
every Sunday at 11a. JC, and 7 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting every Wednesday evening. Sunday
school at *4, r. it. n _Frettoyterum—Rev. Albert DUworth, Pastor. Ser-
vices every , Sunday, at It A. and 7 54/■Sunday School every Sunday at 9J4 o’clockat same

Jr I. Prazlcr. pastor
Services ooSabbatbet A k andiH

Better YoUcyUidge,A. J. M.,478-Mcets ever?
second and fourth Monday of each month. j “

Bateman? WMtif LBJOawvon, 8 W; S;MHawkins

month. _E.A.Noble, K.; A. Tom-
linson, 8 : P. MartsoUTreas.; H. C. Patterwn. Sec-

Valiev keho Lodge,!. o. O. F., Ho. es-W. a
Boon. N. 0., James M. Nugent, Secy. Me*ll
every Thursday eveninjgvt 7W o’clock.

Jb» vmy SavtngelnefUvte—aeory Hlce, Pre»
JohnReeves. Cashier. •

„

day eveninjpm Washington Hall,
Block, Malnstreet. O Alternate 885 AAnderson,
President.

SundaySchool ovarySabbatbat Air*- •
]LutKentn-Germanr- Rev. Mr.-Bonn, Pf*°JServices every other Sabbath at 10J4 o chick'
Sabbath School at 4 o’clock.
Jacobs, Pastor. Service* every otter Sabnatn

evening at 7 o’clock. Sabbath School at l n
o'clock*

gkPtnf## Siwrtotg.
- BEAVER.

M& J. LAWRENCE, Physicians A Surgeons,
• office that formerly occupied ay U S-Rev-

enue Assessor, Third street,;Beaver, pa. aprll-ly

THOMAS OONEHOO, M. Dr Office lower door
in JohnBorder’s building, Beaver, Pa. ap2stf

AXILLER, J. W. Physician and Burgeon, officeM that formerly occupied hy Drs. McKlnny and
Lawrence. Residence. Jiir. McNatt’s bouse.
TAUNLAP, J. F., Attorney at Lawv Office in
XJ the Court-house, Beaver, Pa. All legal busi-
ness’promptly attended to; myB79-ly

PURVIS J. H... dealer in Fancy Dry Goods*
Choice Groceries, and Notions. (Specialty—

Tea and Sugar,) Flour.Foed, and Wooden-ware,
corner of Tnird and Buflaio streets, Beayer, Pa.

novim ' '

ALLISON dealer in Dry Goods .end
It GrocCnes, cor Third ami Elk sts. JyB’TO

TJ7YNNA,, dealer in Dry Goods andGroceriea,
W Also CivU Rngineer and Land

ThW street. ;r" '

LARK J. 8., dealer ln Groceries and Proris-
ions.Thirdstreet; 1y3970

NITOEK 8.A CO., dealer in Mid Pro-
visions, Third street,
BACOMMSS. B. H.„ dealer In Millinery Goode
and Trimmings,cor Sd st. and Diamond. Jy39

ANDRIE&EN HUGO, dealer in Drugs and Med-
icines, 8d st. See advertisement. ]yB9’7o

MOOBR J., dealer .in Drugs and Medicines,
Third street. JyB9’7o

HTALLON ROBERT, manufacturer and dealer in
JL Boots and Shoes, Third street. Jy99’7o

MRRTZH., manufacturer and dealer, in Boole
and Shoes, Third street. Jp29’7o

WALTER F., BakecjuuLConfcctioner, north-
east cornerof the Diamond. jy29TO

ANSHUTZ O. R., dealer-in Tin, Copper and
SheetTron Ware.Third street. JyS9’7o


